Three health sciences librarians created a curriculum to connect pre-school -grade 12 (P-12) personnel with credible health information. The course focuses on MedlinePlus® and KidsHealth.org®. They obtained external funding to deliver a revised curriculum for free throughout the metropolitan area. The funded portion of the project reached 93 people at 8 sites.
INTRODUCTION
Being health literate requires knowing where to locate credible information to answer health questions (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2011). Health science libraries have a long history of reaching out to communities to provide credible health information, typically through public libraries (Eakin, Hannigan and Jackson 1980) . Comparatively less is written about medical libraries working directly with P-12 schools, staff, and students.
In early 2009, the authors received feedback during an outreach event at Becker Medical Library that a curriculum on locating credible health information would be beneficial for local school personnel. It was noted that school librarians, guidance counselors, nurses, and social workers were being asked complex questions about the health of students, though their training may not have included methods for identifying, evaluating and disseminating answers to such questions. Moreover, many of these professionals were practicing alone, with no extensive health resources to consult (Pasco 2011 ). This presented a unique opportunity to offer the expertise of the health science library to improve school health, while providing meaningful professional development and training for P-12 personnel.
After six months of collaboration with three local groups, a pilot curriculum was delivered for free in late 2009 to 22 people. Registrants were a mixture of school librarians and school health educators. The pilot was a half-day workshop covering credible sources of health information and health career guidance for students. Response to the pilot was overwhelmingly positive. The library received requests to deliver the curriculum locally.
The authors applied for funding from the National Network of Libraries of Medicine, and obtained a one-year grant (February 2010 -February 2011 to offset the costs of delivering the curriculum, reproducing materials, travel, and salary support for additional staff time. Using data from public and private schools, an estimated 100 P-12 personnel were targeted for the course.
THE CURRICULUM
The pilot course had the luxury of hosting registrants for a half day. The revised curriculum needed to be more concise, and was renamed the Mobile School Health Information Initiative (MoSHI) as part of the grant's marketing plan. Authors reviewed the pilot content and decided on a curriculum for the grant that equally covered MedlinePlus® from the National Library of Medicine and KidsHealth® from the Nemours Center for Children's Health Media.
The revised course could be delivered in 60-90 minutes, depending on the needs of the audience.
If additional time was available, instructors could cover additional resources from the National Library of Medicine's suite of credible health information web sites, where to find sample free lesson plans, and how to evaluate a medical information web site. Hands-on practice was ideal, but not always available.
EVALUATION
For the grant, authors developed a logic model specifying both short-term (in-class) and near-term (3 month) outcomes. In-class evaluations were distributed with course workbooks and returned on-site (see Figure 1 ). Near-term evaluations were distributed via the SurveyMonkey® web application (see Figure 2) . A 3 month follow-up period was chosen to allow for summer vacations of personnel with 9-month contracts. For the web evaluation, participants received one e-mail reminder if they had not responded.
The in-class evaluation focused heavily on retention of the material presented. The 3-month evaluation measured usage of specific health web sites in that time frame, completion or planning of activities using the curriculum materials, and retention of confidence in locating credible health information. Washington University's Human Research Protection Office approved all evaluations for exemption.
RESULTS
During the funded period, the authors trained 93 P-12 personnel at 8 different sites throughout the metropolitan area (see Table 1 ). The majority of participants were school librarians, though personnel with counseling, nursing, teaching and administrative responsibilities also took the class. Some participants had multiple roles, which posed challenges for evaluation. Sites comprised both public and private schools in urban, suburban and semi-rural areas.
Participants returned 85 in-class evaluations (91% response rate). The results from the inclass evaluation suggest that the curriculum met or exceeded its short-term goals of (a) providing credible health information to integrate into the curriculum and (b) correctly naming at least one credible health information source on the web.
Participants answered 47 web evaluations from 87 usable e-mail addresses (54% response rate). Some participants declined to provide an e-mail address. The average time between training and the invitation to the web evaluation was 88 days, or about 2.9 months. The average time between non-response and a reminder e-mail was 11.5 days. Web evaluation results suggest the curriculum met its near-term goals of continued confidence and usage of credible health information products after the curriculum. Sixty percent of those responding to the web evaluation reported being "very confident" locating credible health information. Eighty-four percent of those responding to the web evaluation reported continued use of various credible health information sites.
Anecdotal evaluations were almost uniformly positive. Comments included:
• "Totally useable information."
• "…we use this with health classes frequently -our teachers love this resource for all the right reasons…"
• "We have a tool to talk to our chemistry and physical education teachers now. I can't wait to get back to my library."
• "I am a middle school librarian and I teach a unit on heart health each semester to my health classes. I shared these resources with the students and teachers."
• "…have shared it with my school nurse. I even shared it with my husband who is in the Worker's Compensation Claims profession." SUSTAINABILITY When the grant that supported the project ended, it was decided that funding for the additional staff time needed would be covered internally so that the project could continue at a frequency of one session per month. Since then, staff have delivered the curriculum to a local university as part of a required course for education students prior to their student teaching. More recently, the project broadened its reach by presenting the curriculum at a regional educational technology conference. Efforts to sustain the project have reached another 33 P-12 personnel. The project missed some key evaluation elements. Instructors gathered no data about the experience or age of the participants. There are no evaluation data to measure the use of health information resources by younger or newer P-12 staff. Noting personnel who were in a dual role (e.g., the nurse at a private school who was also a health teacher) was challenging.
Scheduling the course proved challenging. Some districts have had professional development days co-opted by mandatory state activities, leaving professional staff to do such 8 activities on their own time. This could contribute to the course not being embraced by some large urban districts targeted in the grant proposal.
CONCLUSIONS
Judging by the continued interest from local school districts, this curriculum appeals to diverse audiences. School librarians, guidance personnel, school nurses, school psychologists, student teachers, and teachers report benefit from formal training in locating and evaluating credible health information, led by experienced health science librarians. The curriculum is scalable and flexible, easily delivered in an hour, and responsive to the needs of the audience.
The project and its continuation are examples of how the unique expertise of a health science library can help local schools promote a health-conscious generation of students. Follow-up survey for which participants received an e-mail invitation Figure 3 Impact of MoSHI by participant ZIP code in the St. Louis metropolitan area
